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Planning For Next Year
O corrtplete our lirst 1'eal of publication,

l'as

adoptcd, much errthusiasm rvas shown. With our
cortfercnce chairnren rea(1l' to explain the n'orkilg
dctails of this plau and s'ith the rirany coaches rvho
have been getting inforn.ration on it this ycar, readrlo etrroll their bo1's rrent ]'par, rtc expeci a big
inct ease in this departrnent.
As rve look ahead to next year, r'e are fnced with
unusual colditions. \\'e rrill need to have our members signifv their irrterrlion, durirrg tbis nronth, of
subscribing for llrr.Tlainers Journal for nest year.
Wc rl'ill need to kuorr approximately rvhat nerv
members we may count on. Conference chairmen
should send in the rcports of their spring meetings
at an earll. date.

Athletic Trainers in the Sensice
LREIDY uarrv of our

membels have entered
the service. Roland Logan of 'lYest Poiut is
rrow staliorred at .{nnapolis, assisting with the conditioning of thc rnen to be assigned as instructors
to the fonr Naval bases at St. Marys College, thc
univcrsities of Iorva, Georgia and North Carolina;
Lloytl Stein, l94l-4.,1 Preiident of lhe National
Athletic Trainers .\ssociation is to be assigned to
one of these bases.
There are seleral others in the various branches
of the service. \{hel tve learn of their definite
assignments, announcenent rvill bc made in these
eolumls. Manv of our nrenrbers are headins un
the Red Cross hrst aid groups in their eomrnuni-

ties. We are ablv filted for llris sork. Let

lolunteer o,,r s".i'ine"
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have onc more issue, s'hich l'ill be tlevoted prirrcipally to the announcement of our net' officers and
reports of the tso division meetings held at the
Drake and Penn Relays.
Many of tlie plans that rvere inaugurated s'ith
our first issue hale been carried out. Wherever

the High School Student Trainer Plan

Septettt

tif ul mountairrs of Noltli Carolirra.
Besides being hcad tlaincr', 'rBlock'' is the football
coach, basketball coach, director of intltrrnurals
and athletic director. Irr appointilg lft'. Srnith to
lhe new position rr.plescrrling thr' \rtlional Atl:letic Trairrcrs .\ssociatiorr. the oftiecrs of lhe association feel that tltcy liare pickul a m:rn rvho is
not afraid of rvolk. Block has rvorked up a glr:at
reputation in tlie dcep Sonth hy his fantous sore
arrn treatment for baseball arms nnd has lrrornised
to u'rite an article for the Trainers .Iournal on that
subject. Trainels of thtr North Carolina Statc
Conference are ulgecl to contact Mr. Srnith irr reference to becoming member'-s of thc Traiuors Association-

Astociatiotr

No.

Xfu1', 1912

is a verv lnrsl'marr from

us

*
I-fE.t tt tlairer ul Gt.utge Vr'aslII irrgturr Univclsity, Georgc
l,rrrtz trairrod the New York-Penn-

sylvalia Baseball Lea.guc for tcrr
years beforc going to Catholic
Universitv t'herc he trairred their
teams for scven )'ears. He is starting his fifth year as head traincr in his present 1rosition.

!

*

I
I

rvlrerr I'rilz ('risler befootl-rall coat.h at Prirrce-

TN l9:lJ

I

ton",,*"
University, Edrvard Zanfrini

l took up the duties as trainer, beconring head trainer in 1938, Previous to going to Princoton Mr.
Zanfrini had been a trainer of professioltal boxers, includirrg Cristopher I(Bat" Bat-

talino, former t'orld's featherrvcight charnpiorr.
During the summer, he syrends his timc in orthopedic clinics, gaining knorvlcdge rvhich is of great
benofit in his work as trainer. Ilis pct hobby is
making protocli\.e l,raecs trrrr'l prr,ls

foI

in.jrrries.

*
.\[rI;rham Lin,.oln High
5"1oo; in Brooklyn, Irviig
Coherr, fencing coach, is also hearl
trainer. Wilh tlrc emphasis thlt
is norv being put upon training.
conditioning, and care and provention of injuries, the time rvill

['I
la

all our high schools ri,ill have an athletic
trainer on their staffs.

come when
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Care of the Feet
By lach Heppinstall
Athleric Trainer, Michigan State College

IID old rdvice gir.en by trainers to

)

eight around the ankle joint, then e\terr(l
circular lrieces around lhe longiludinxl
arch, each overlupping the yrrecedittg ore,
the lull leugth of tLe lrch to the Lig tu,'
joilt. 'l'his (apilg shotrld be applied eaclr
d:ry before l)r rtir.e, urrlil tlre rrclr is [,uilt

atl)letes to take care of their teeth,
stomach alcl fer.t still lrolds true, [le-

cause if lout lecllt :rre rreglertrd rorrl
stomach rvill soou get out ol orrler uutl get
vt,tt doll, ind tLe average atlrletr trill

frr irr urrY lr.|e oi athletios \\.illl
lrlrr l'eel. 'l'he oll). rrrrt.s \ho ctn get
r)ot get

:rlorrg

uilh prxrr feet

r

up.

l:rr'.
Ileerrrr.e r,t tlrr, gro:rt lrrru)lrnt oI

pivoting,

rrrr. lxrlo pl.ryers, rnd
Ihey hare lxrrses to ride on.

(lui(k :lrrting lrtl sloppillg on hlrrl

1he first objcrt is to get the leet tough
iike the hrrlds, \'ithout calluscs or soft
spots. To get this condition, l):rint the
feet every day during eurlv traiDing $ith
tlnnic acid compound belore rnd rfter
rlclt practice, and check Letseen the
loes 10 sce thrt the],xre drv, lhen \Ieu
rrll lhe fool i: tln. r[ter ntlrssaging, dusr

rrelr lto puirs of socks rt a time. 'Iher'
forttt l Letter cushion for the feet and,

\itlr l

good loot l)o\r(ler.

'l he rrrrilr shorrll

lx

lrirrrrrreJ prolrerlv

t,rrh Neek, that is, (ul slrxight xt.ross rl,l
Ilol irl(o tlle corr)eN, \\'lli{.h h]s terxlrllrv r,,
.1-111 i1191,rtting n:!ilr fr,,lu tlr,
l,re--,rr,.,,i
llre sltoes I,'irrger nails ctrr lrt. clll .. Ille,l

irrlu lhe (rrrners. l,cr rrrr." tr,,rtrr:rllr rL"r' i.
r)ot xny pte.{surr,on thenr.
S'rks:rrril:h,{! should l,e the rigbr.rze.
not too short to cause pinching, Dor too
long to be sloppy, and if possible, he:rv1'
slroes should be l'orn for practice and lighr
shoes for games. These shoes should l,e
rell broken in before the first grnrr,. I lur e
found through experience that helvv shite
cotton socks are bettcr for the feet tilxn
rvool socks. lVool socks keep the leet too

lvarm, rvhich cluses perspiring lncl rherr
makes the feet -.oft. 'frl' rverrinq rvoolen
gloves evotv dly enrl see horv soft 1'our
hanrls rvill heconre. Socks should lr
chltrgcd elerr'(Lrl'or xt least everv othet

1'or the transrr,r'se lrch

I lruill rrlr tlrt

rrch rvith a daily luss{ge of llte Ioot

anrl

plds. 'l'he nrlssage should
have a grerrt deal of stretching und ltr

s'ooderr llot,r-., blsketlrLll lrlavers shouLl

sponge rubber

ir the .irn)e time, lct as sliding
lnseLlll phl er.r, he\ting to

bending to help strengthen the arch. The
pads are one-fourth sponge rubber cut oval
shaped, one rnd one-ltalf iuches by one

pads on
prevent

l,lister: on the

soles of the feet.
Sonre rolleges rre using cotton socks ne\t
lu the frct rr.l rvoolen sor,ks oler them for

their l,r.ketbrll 1rhvt,rs. I hxle tried lllxt,
lnrt .orrrehol-lhe t\ro lxirs of cottol socks
rini ru \\'ork batler.

Rrlrl,er ioot ltllJs .oltuiniug lt 2 l)er
i\.lIt h\l,o solttlion, pltced in frot)t ol the
rlrr)\rer r()o r rloor so tltlt xll the athleles
In]\'st(lr into the solution before lnrl
:riter erch sllo\er, I)uirrtiDg their feet with
irrnic:rr.id r.onpouud rn(l the use of cotron sot'ks certrinly huve cut do$ n the foot
troul,ie: oi our athletes.
\\'e-rk rirclrts cause mrrch trouble to ath-

letes. Tbe chiei rcason for that is that
lhe present-dr\' xthlete doos Dot get
rnou:h lrrlking. In otller \\'ords, "too
rlenv rutonroltile legs. '
The Llifierence in the height of the [oels

ol'or,linrr\ sltoes nDd athletic shoes causes
l grelt ,lell o[ trouble with thc archos l1t
'lr. strr' ui thc -cnson or in earh tr:rining.

rrthletic shoes lreilg lorver iu the heel. To
,,fr:€t rhis I tipc r three-eightLs inch
sponge rubber heel l)rd iilto the heel ol lhc

inch, rvith the edges trimmed dol'n. 'lhe
pad on the back side or heel side of the
fallen joinl, should be tr1rctl with orte stril)
of trl)e thrt overlaps on tbe top of th('

thrt the trpe and pad may Lre
patielt ctln ttll rvhetr
the llrtl is in the prcper l)hce; xl firsl
rureh, so

nrovetl easily. 1'he

lhesr'peds rruy hrve to be riroved forrvrr,l

or bar'krvrrd or

-sitlervuys three

or forr'

tinres, lrefore they are irr the l)ropet place.
'fhey should be rrpplierl everl' rlrr-v altet'
practice or g{me and kept on until th{'
rrrch is built up.
One of the best cxercises to streDgthen
lntl Luild up \yeak urches lnd lcet iB to
st:rnd erect rvith hands on hips, rvitlr both
Ieet p.rrallcl to each otlrer about two inches
apart, and rock both fcet it tlre same tirro
from toe to heel, ho)rliug the rorlk mornentrrily on hccls and toes. 'I-hese exercises shoul(l be strrrted vith about six rocks

a tlav, then incretsed to at least twel\r
rocks t\yice l drrv. 'l'lris excrcise is rlso
very gootl lirr tnrck mcn or for xny athlete sho does rrruch rrrnning.
tendency to prevent shin splints.

lt

hrs

rr

r teek or terr dtys tlle prd hrrs
crushetl tlourr so flat thll its vllue
is alnrost nothing, l)ut iD the nlerrntinre the
lrlh h:rs leconre rse(l to the cllrnge lnd
u:u:rllv is se' i'r rhc rosi ol the pluvrng
sboe. In

lrtn

For ordimrl leak arches, I tape \aith
inch lntl r hrli ta1rc an ordinary figure

Taping lor Weak Longitudinal Arch

lor Mrv,

t94z

r'
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Traini*rg and Conditioning
Practices of College and University
Basketball Coaches and Trainers
By Wilbur Bohm, D.O., BS., M.ED.
Athletic Trainer, State College of Washington
HIS study wrs mrde by sending
(tuestionnaires to college and uni-

-I-

versity coaches and trainers of basin the United States and

rlilk is included in

the every-day diet of ers in training. Inspection of the chart
the college and uuiversity basketball play- shorvs thrt it is a u"iy importani food to
Scale for Rerding Tables

ketball teams

Canada. The investigation was begun
during the championship tournament of

the Nrtionrl Collegiate Arhletie Associrtion, "The'World's Series of Basketball,"
rvhich rvas held March 21,22, and 29, 1941,
in the Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City,

Missouri, and has just been completed.
An excellent response \ras receiyed. The
replies

to the v,rrious questions in each
a whole, irdicated that

questionnaire as

elch

questionnaire was completely an-

srvered with crreful thought.

Table

I

the extent to which meat
rnd eggs were recommended in the training diet rs compiled from the questionnrires returned by the r.ollege and unjvershorvs

sitt' basketball corches and trainers.
The significant value of the chart

is

really brought forrvard when divided into
two separate groups. Placing 0-1-2 into
one column, as those not recommended, or
negative, and columru 3-4-5 into another
column. as rhose rerommenrlpd, or po"i-

ually recornmended.

From a thorough study of the results

will be noticed that

it

Eggs, Soft Boiled .....
Eggs, Ilard Boiled .. ..
Eggs, Scrambled
Eggs, Poached
Eggs, tr'ried
Eggs, Shirred
Egge, Curried
EXTENT To

Mlk......

Tables

II

and

III,

as follows, record the

extent to which milk is recommended as
a p&rt of the training diet, and the quality
preferred is given consideration.
Using the same method of grouping and
scales of recording as in Table I. we find
that ordinary whole milk is recommended
most highly to be used as pxrt of the regu-

lar llrining

dict.

PrsrerrrizFd milk s lnsisted upon by one coach.l This is especially interesting since it has not been so

mally yeam ago thet mtrny

coaches and

traineB were suspicious as to the value of
milk in the diet of ihe athlete. The following remarks by one of the coaches
prove interesting. "Milk is a heavy food
and should be regarded as such. This

rvould dissolve myths of short wind, etc." ,
Table IV tabulates the exient to which
--i HGae.$n, Bill, Bssketball Coacb, BaJtor lrni-

Carlson, H. G.. Bsskctt,all Coach, Unieprdty of
-.s
l-itlsburgh,

30

012:l
2
........... 7 20
.............
I t:]
............ 20 22
I 16
............
Z 2t
............ 3 11
5 14
1 2
.. . .. . .. 20 12
1 11
I
4
......... 1b t6
8 8
9 10

TABLE II
lVHtcu MILK Is

lilt,l.
.1

1t
:11
2t
12
12
2t
22
2Z
1t
4
20
15
8
S
6

35 20
6 s
12 tl
5 l
6 ,l
12 I
28 5
to ,l
33 I
4 0
2t 4
30 6
4 I
9 2
1- 0

1

0
0

I
3

0
6

0
2
S

0
0
t)

RocolrMoNor,:D

0123,1
............ 0 0 0 22 2;
TABLE

s
0

5

2z

III

Quar,t,rv or, N{rLn RDCoMMENDED

tecommended than the other meats and

above, beef being distinctly favored.

Rucorr ll ur,ilrr,;D on Rr,rJEcrtlD rN TmrNrNr;

Beef.....
Cold Merrt
Lamb.....
Pork ....
Muttor ....
IIam ....
Bacon ....
Veal ..........

beef, soft boiled eggs,
poached and shirred eggs are more highly

eggs. They rre rrnked in the order given

I

TABLE
Moet erto Eccs

tive, gires some decidedJy comprchensive
results.

I-VII.

0-Neve,r recommended. l-Very seldom recommended. 2-Infrequently recommended. 3-Fairly regullrly recomrnen,led. 4-I'requently recommenrletl. b Htbit_

012345
2 2 I
2 2 2
A 2 i

Ordinary rvhole milk......
High in fat content. . . .

.......
Buttermilk2312441

Skimmed ..

TABI,I]

13
i
0

26
3
1

TV

Time Preferred Not Preferred

milk every day at every meal....
., .,. .,
milk at evening meal. .............
milk at morning and evening meris....... .,,......,
milk at morning meal 0n1y.......
Drink milk just before a contest . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............
Drink milk last two meals before contest.
Drink milk in week before a contest.
. , ... ... ., , ,

Drink
Drink
Drink
Drink

Tro
Mild Yellow

Cheeee. . .

Cottage Cheese
Strong Cheese

...

20

lS
g
12
S0

83
g

TABLE V

kind.,.....

Limburger Cheese ..

21
Z
29
Z
0
6
27

Usp o!, Crropsr euo Burron lry Tharl.rrro

Cheese, any

Bul,ter

tS
I
i

.

Dt:r

0123
518t1
7
513
14 I
715
12
110
16 17
7 11 3 3
o2212

Tur Arsrrrrc

45
24
31

93

11
11

4r

JounNar-

(

Trr
Eat

Esi
E&t

Eat
Eat
Eot

Ilct
Eltt

Trrrn

TABI,II II
Is UsrD rl.' DIET

rlict; ho[ever it is just
i[]portint thai the amount and time be
Time Prefcrred Not Preferred watohed. One coach stated: "May hs'e

CrrDDSD

l)e iucludcd in the
xs

day...
0
mesls.
2
only,...
...... . ... 34
only......
2
.
0
contest....
I
coDtest.
2
... ... ... .. . . . . l:i

milk as often as wanted rvithiu six hours of

cheese every meal every
che€se at morning and eveniug
cheese at eveniDg meal
cheese at morning meal
cheese just before a contesi. . . . . . . . .
cheese meal before a
cheese lasi two meds before a
cheese tbe week before a contest....,..

athletic

19
12

pnctice never to be allorved."

l9
30

l0

1l

..
.....
Crackers.....
Tocst

Fresh toaf lrrer<l-...

...

Cunuer,s

Flakes
Post Toasties
Cream of Wheat.
Crape Nuts
Rice I'lakee
'Wheat
Krispies
Wheatena
Shredded Wheat
Oat Meal
Puffed Wheat
Pufred Rice
Ralston's Food

Coru

\
:
3
5

l
2
l
:l
:
6
:

..

......... ..

2
3

Drsssnrs

......
Crackers (sweet)
Cake ............
Pie......
Jello ...........
Gelrtin ....
Iee Creqm

_{

I

Pudding

2

..

.......... ....
.......
.......

0
0
19
17
10

Berzmcrs
Cofree . ......

...
water
Beer -. -...
Liquors .......
Tea ....
Sodc

A

..............
.............. .

2
11

I
0
0

Mo,rrs ,r:sp DrInt Pnootcrs

..........
........
Nuts.....
Peanuts ,...
Meat soup
Ham ......
Pork ....
Brcon

Cheese

lor M^Y,

1942

.

... ....... ..

.{
1

0
o
0

i

0
0

D

E

4

15

15

15

0
8

8

16

t4

I)

E

22

I

RC
.i lt
I .10
,'r -10
-l :t9
639
7 3.1
53{
!r 39
13S
{39
4 :li
BCD
6249
{198
010
0 3
lt 21
6284
13 22

I

1:j

t2
1:t

+
3

1:i

l{

13

:l

l3

l-l

0

13
12

2

ll

tl

I

t-

E
10

4
16
15

16
18

5

0

t-

0
3

BCDE
t2 l0 12
s t6 3
I 5 I
01?6
00G5
BCDE
5 22
120
0515
0415
32571
2 r9
010

a

Again one

with the coaches and trainers. Mild
yellorv cheese ranks next in order. One of
the trriners is decidedly opposed to the
use of any kind of cheese.6
The time that is cousidered best for the
serving of cheese to the basketball player
is brought out in studying Table VI.
Eating cheese at the evening meal only
is the merl which is generally considered
the best for the serving of cheese accorrling lo the findings labulated in lhe trble.
One of the tminers includes rhe lollowing
remarks in his questionnaire, "We ext
rheese a.t noon and night rbout ihree or
four times a rveek." 7 The opinion of the
ma,iority is broughi out in the folloruing
reply of one coach. "Cheese should not be
eaten just before, in the meal before, or in
s
the Iast two meals before a contest."
of
serving
us
that
the
Table VII shorvs
cheese

Bnr,rps

-{BC
I
I
.. ....... 16 1l
6 7
:
2

a

player, study of Table V reveals that cottage cheese is the most popular kind of

TABLE VIII
Biscuits

says:

trainer hag the following coDrment to
nrake: "Some boys cannot drink milk so
I would not force it on them." 6
Trble V presents the exient to which
some importut dairy prodrrcts cre used
ls a part of the training diet. Regardiug
the use of cheese in the training diet of
the college and university basketball

3I

4;l
Scale for Rcading Responses in Table
Is as Follorvs:
A-Especially prelerred on the Iast nleal before & contest.
B-Especially prelerred on next to last meal before a contest.
C-Might be eaten in moderatiotr at any time.
D-Should not be eaten the meal before a contest.
EJhould not be eaten on the da!' of a contest.
F-Should Dot b€ eltel for t$o da]'s preceding a contest.

IIII

s Another

"Drinking milk just before a. contest is

TABLE VII
Tnp Exrr:rr oF BulTDR Usro rs Trursrsri I)rryr

0123{5
012L3

endeavor."

15
17
19
17

7

0
11

r.
,',
'i
X
,,j
'F
I
I
0
0
j
2
1
I
0
0
I
2
r
i
:
.,/.
tz
..

'l
i
i
'
F
3
1
25
43
4l

i
10
15
13
10
11

butter to the basketball player is

espe-

cially highly recommended.
In studying Table VIII rve see the opinions regarding which foods are best in the
opinion of the coach or trainer to be eaten
just before the contet. Table VIII presentr all of the foods ne,"essary for the
basketball player to use from day to day
in preparation for active competition, and
so;e very disrincr trends are noticed. By
a sreat majority, tbe coaches and trainers
favor the moderale use of almost any of
the foods that are Dresenled for considerrTton_

The varying responses of a few are esDecially noricelL),', Itorleter. rtr the temarks l,hat ure quoted Ly some o[ th"se
rvho are responsible for thp diet o[ the
basketball player.

"Never eut cereals at three meals preceding the contest." s
10
"As to cereals, we eat all of them."

"Rice should not be eaten with other

starches." 11
s Bar.y JusuD, Basketbou Coach' Uni!€BlLv o!
southern Crll(omir.
Cocdal, J. T., Baskelbau Coach, ttlinois Sl'le

n"ortrdl
Unlve.cltv.
'
tB;ike. waltei. Athleuc Tralne!, unit€rsltv ol
F
Ii
i rirrqpll Nubur. Athl€Uc Tnlner ind Tr!c[
r^ cxr.h ahbrmf, Poletcchnlc Insuiule.
7 Locan, tlotsnd, ,ead Tralner, uniLod shte3 Mll_
l:
I/
thre Acadeuv.
i!"Means. r: s.. Baskctball Coach, Belol[ Couege
:^
'JU
'Trvlor, Aervl S., Alhlellc Tillner, Iows Stlto
I "'ll"fl"Jrn, A. l,'.. Basketbrrr coech, uniieBrty or

fti ,]l,ill;''"

s' E''

BsikPtbarr cooch' univerrrtr or

31

"Peanuts, once in a thile." 11
"Biscuits ancl fresh loaf bre.rd, lever." '''
"l\Ie scrve the cooked cereals on gamc

dsy in the A.M." 'a
"Ciereals, none."rn

"Beer, sonc

in

special cascs

to

adrl

lrrinirg rliet. 'l'he scale userl is the sumt:
ls lhat rrserl in'l'rbles I-VII irclusivc.
'Itble X slrorvs the preferences of the
vuious coa.hes xDd trriners regarding the
rnanner in which foods are prepared. The
opinions vary, but nearly all are agreed
that they do not consider fried foods as
being food for the basketball player.
tr'rom the above tabulations it may be
presumed that the great maiority of the
university and college basketball colches
and trainers held lriecl foods in great dis-

flvor.
of the supplernentury remarks &c-

no ll'unying the returned questionnaires
lre intercsting from the standpoint of diet.
One coach gave his diei as follows: "Our
Diet: We give 50 per cent high protein
diet the first two weeks oI training, then
cut down to 25 per ceDt protein. 75 per
cent carbohydrates for the remainder of
season. Like vitamin pills for early sea-

our

chefs, waiteN, etc., all co-oper.rte vith the
trainer. A trainer ran handle ec"h boy individually. If he preaches too much as a

body you know the ansrver,'brmk.' Boys
rvill be boys. A questionnaire of this kind

is hrrd lo gnswer. I bcli, re r rrainpr
should know each one of his athletes. If
1'ou have a training table, then the athlete
can be supervised. Let comrnon selse lx
I'our judge. To be too scientific is 'brurk.'
Give them a good meal of baked, boiled,
or broiled meats such as steak, Iamb, including vegetahles, nothing fried, no pork,
no highly spiced rneats, and always remember even if thev haye whiskers on their
chins, they are all'avs hovs as long as they
lrre in athletics. Some rvill crave the trainer's advice, some will forget it, some few
will try to out-fox you. Therefore, knol.
lour boys. Personilh, I am srrre in l
game of endurance if an athlete does not
eat five hours before a contest he is in bet-

Eyett, Chuck. PhllUDs 66. Bertlesrille. Okla.

1. Bond, Chud€,
1?
13
10

Tmirer, Georsla Tech.
r.and, 8., Basketball Coach, Arizona stx!e Col.
Bee, Clah,

Iong Island UDiversiiy.

\Yarren, Bob, Basketball Coach rnd Tuiner,
North Carolina Stnte Collese.
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4
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Cream of Wherrr.

Crlpe Nuis
Rice Fhkes
\4

hert Krispies
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lji
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:12 8
5
10
220
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lt 24
13 15
21 16
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12 l3
17 16
336
22 t4
13 19
267
27 10
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I,t
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21

I
0
1

6
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1
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188
16 7
142
11 5
95
20
42
11
40
30
94
30
0l
t0 12
19 11
13 10
44
t3 l1
149
13 l0
145
2t
96
95
10 7
20
90

IX
0

Iost Torsties

s
s

All
12 11
g 1l
74
03
03
17
02
o2
12 18
19
10 13
09
212
6 15

Csnri.lr,s

Corn Fllkes

8
17

12 11
13 20
02
02
o2
56
0ii
02
12
02
5 11
03
16
0ii
1l 14
33

f;r6,nn per-

1t Rourle, John F., Tr&iDer, Colg.te Ilni!€rsity.

t. CIll, A, T, 'Slrts, Ba.kert,all cn,r.l,, oresnn
Sl{to Couese.
!.I'ost€r, II. 8., Basketball Coecl, Irnjrersitr of

ll

A1'ple. .. .

Soy beans
Black-eyed pers

16

... .. .:: .. .

i-"'1,;;

but the trainer doesn't live that crn superf ise the diets of his teams unless he has a
training table. We have it for football

of crcrl'. Here

17

.

28

Turnips

la"st weeks

.

Fish......

son."'0 Another included the following
comment: "All these questions are OJ(.,

lnd the

.

.

rveight and strength." ro
"No control over diet is attempted." 17
"Potatoes, mashed." '3
'l'able IX indicates the degree to which
llre particullr iterl should be used jn the

Scrnre

TABLE VIIl-Continued
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0
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0
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Squash .....
Idsh potatoes
Sweet potatoes
Beets ....
Broccoli ..
Tomatoes ..
Green peas
Cucumbers
Green peppers
Onions .......
Asparagus
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String beans
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0
0
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isn't enough

one university, the

BEFORE THE GAME

T*o Horrs

1

l'ruit cun, tea. toast.
Pua, lr, d cgAs or lamb chop, i.i, toast,
Dry toast, tea.
F.uit, baked Dotato. cold lamb or beef.
toast, tea..
Nnnp ai atl e\cept for psy.holoev. Small
portion roisl bpFf, sm"ll hakFd I'ot,lo or
lruit satad.
Becl brolh. leftrrcc. toisl. lernnnsd,.
Or.nac julr.. wesk tpa. loasi. honcy.
T\o pnachad pCas on toasf, lra, marmiSmall steak. 5 oun..F, smjr hckFd pnf^io. iwo pie.Fs of burrcrad ro^st or dry
l.oast, hon.v. te^,
No sr,.ctal pr€-eame meal Drescrib€d.
'l'or,'rto lui.e, tivo Iimb .honF, h,kFd
laln. qreen Dcas, dry loast, $eaL rcr. n.
i,..

o
2
w
^
0
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L
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12 10
11 6
5:
95
12 6
10 6
95
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t0 7
1?
122
S3
83
74
1t 6
lt
I
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1
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4

7lti6
0 8 11
31201
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overcomes

to harm."2o

5 coach of basketball girve the situatio[ in
0 his school as follows: "We huve no train7 ing table in basketball and, therefore, the
1 question of diet does not play an important
1 part in our training prognrm. The bo1,s
eat at their various fraternity houses, anrl
.,, it has been my belief for a period of some
1 eighteen years of college basketball coacho ing thai boys do better in athletics, if thev
0 ett a rvell-balanced neal and ett \tat
rhn\' desiro rarhcr rhrn ihat whiah maI
I lro
prn.nlll,ed Each individual has ncr6
6 tain food idio-"]Tcrasies and it just does
0 not rnake sen6c to rcquire everyone to eat
6 the same meals, l'hen certain foods do not
1 {lgree rlith some inrlividuals."!1
trg ested Menus
?

s

FRrrrs
0

That

Regarding diet

BREADS

Biscuits . ...

ter shape, brrt if one boy goes bad he is
looking for an alibi, and he $'jll tell vou hc
rras weak from lack ot food; therefore, I
give them two poached eggs, one or ts.o
pieces of toast, tea, and a little marmalade.

5
(
''
ii
,I
^',
|
I
i
o
2
.
;)
{
''
,
'
5
r
2
^rr
:
i'
5
.
I

Two ,o Thrce Hours
A'.r roflr:,1 Ir.al rh. ht,v iF ih thr I'ih.l
flplha loasl, , or's,,,',r,., .1.:,r jFllr', s1,., rrrult julce, eass. t.:r, toast.
I
truil jIr,.n, roist, FcrH,Ibl..l
.ags.r'rcfFr
small helDini, te:i.
'l sn nna.hFd
ts^ slr,.Fs dry rvholc
$l'FHr lnasf. raa,"ggF,
applF sau,.F,.FlFry.
t*o pieces dry toast, choice of poached
oAs or' X olr.Fs of srcak, nn. .up w.ak tpe.
Smatt ali.^ or b.ef, b.kc.l notato, Lor iF .
On gar,'" dFys onlv w. r,rrscrlhe dir,.
(able. and all qe asl\ is comNo lraihinxpatins
sFns.
habiiF. r.rulr .,rp, rors
'ion and bov mry ha!e.hol.c of baked rr'l.a,
rnc or notato or lwo poaehcd pcAs.
It is impossible to E:ive an e\ample yol
r).cfer since lensth of time before lh{,
Aan),, and number of sames in one stret( lr
nrakes a biq diffe}ence. In,reh.ral-hah.d
Dotato (small). sreen beahs, ts.o esss, ,,r
sD'all sleRk, toast. l.:', 1,.a,.h6s, .r rrn.
'rrv to varv lro[' !.IDrr tu E,r,c. 'l-$.,
i'rd nnr-l,all hour nr'"-aame ri,,,.. Slr',,1
.ranges, poached eEAs on loasl, dry toasr
on
slde, sreen te:1. Vesetabte soup. poached
pggs
on loast, dry toast on slde, tea, sherP€aches or pears, toast, tea.
Small stpak (5 oun.es), small baked poLato, two nrecas .f burterpd toast or dry
On- , LrrJ wcrk ,ea. dr.v toasl (threp
t,:e,.esr, li'rBF lreslr -8tss, c'rstard (lrFshlt
.

,0 Euso, i'renk, Atltletlc Trriner, Syracose Uni_
relsity.
r! Alexander. Louis A.. Coach ol Ba.k(thrll, Uni-

vcrsll, of Ru.Iiester.

la.ri, j.lly or honey (only), Do butFour-ounce steak, one pat butt€r, thr.e
alices whole whoat tog,8t, honey, sm&ll
baked Dotato, one cuD hot tee. No tce In

211
811
11 8
o210
27810
12754
0799
0069
0 3
o7
45
13
00

nra.d€),

EiAht-ounce . broiled steak. one-half
baked potato (small), dry to&st, tes, apDIe
6auc€, or oth6r frult.
Very small cup b6ef brolh, poached €AA.
two pleces of dry toast, no butter. one cup
.we have no tralnlns tablo. Two allces
toait, hon€y, cel€ry,3-ounc6 steak, tea.
Small stcak oI brolled lamb choDs. sre.n
veAetables (lmall portion), toast, tea wllh

Sott boil€d or

Doached esca.

hot

tea,

toa8t and butter.
Medlum roasl bee(, baked Dotato, cold
cblck6n. two Bltc.d tomatoes, tea, toast and
Two lamb chops, one-half baked Dotato,
6reen p€a,s, one allce toast, butter, tea.
noaat be6l. bake(l potato. toast. tea" cu3-

tatd.

Sllceal orengea, Doached eggs, two sllcea

of toast, black tea, no butter.

Three to Fout Hours
Retula,r mea,ls as usual. Athletes are
asked to retrain lrom eatinB between

mesls, to keep s,wey lrom aDythln8i that
is hard to dlE€st and to eat nothln8 heavy
th€ day of the game, Small medlum roaat
beef, baked Dolato, peas, two pleces dry
toalt, hot tea,, lemon, apple aauce.
L€ttuce &Ild tomato salaal, brolled steek,
baked Dotato, toa8t. tea. baked cuEtard.
Bouluon, one brotled iamb.hoD or loast
beef. amall baked potato, two plecea toAat,
Hard dry toast, ellced oraneies.6 ounces
of Eteak (brolled), tea., honey.
Two slices dry toa8t and two scrambleal
eg8is, tea.
IIot weak tea, Dlain lettuce Eatad, baked
potato, ar€en peaa,
carrots, slx in.h by

four lnch sllce of roast

be€f.

Cood Bleak, baked Dotato, toast, lee and
y ice cream.

Dos€lbl

Vegets.ble soup, baked potato, peaches
or flEs, toa8t, tea or colI6e.
B.oth, ama.tl steak, baked Fotato, veaetable, to€.st. tea..
Ora.nse Julce. ro8.st beef, well-done beked
potato, toast and tea.
smallsteak. baked potato, veaorible, te3,

Duck......

Fish..........
Eggs.............

baked Dotato. frult, seak tea.
Buttereat toast, smarl baked Dotato, snrall
st.ak. Irult cuo. tea.
Toist, l€a,4:ounce ste!k. half nca.h.
Fr€sh frult, lamb choDE, toa8t, tea
Broth. t6a, toast.
Poached eRt. drv toast. one-half cup of
Lemb chops, baked potato, toast, fruit
i'resh trult, lamb chop8, toast, tca.

Fott

to Five Hows

Frult cuf,, g-onncc brolled steak,
14

lnc-

2
1

12

11

8

10

8S
87
96
118

DEs8ERTS

0
2

1

6

2
6

Crackers (sn'eet)

1

5

8

Cake

5
13

7

8

0
0

0

0

0

Pudding

....

....
Pie.......
Jcllo ......
Gelatin ...
Ice Crelm

REVER oDs

Tea

.,.....

Beer...,...
Liquors ...
Lemonades

Limeades . .

Fruit

.

juices

I
5

I

0l
3{
02
156
195
24
36
1$
00

Soda Nater

1

99
510
l9
5 ll
sl0
22
l0
l0
35
75
46

20
l0
00
10
00
3l
841
4t
40
20
2l
63
15
00
00
00
00
53
76
.1
20
62
0l
00
00
22
3l
12

5
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TABLE X
Opr..-rols RpcenorNc rrrn Bpsr

Boiled . ..
rota. small Dotato. beans),
Toa€t (two slices), aDDl€ sauc6. hot tea.
eame is at
et nieht
niaht feed athl€tes
athletes at
at 2:30
lfIf Rame
P,M. SouD, ateak, Dotatoea, cuEtard. toasl,
ple-Bame
liaht p}6-aame
butter, tea. I belleve
buitcr.
belleye the tt8ht
meal Ehould be eaten two &nd one-half to
thre€ hours before the contest. I prefer an
"empty stomach."
Steak or roast beef. 6ouD (vesetable),
.ool milk, veaetableB. puddlna: or lce cream.
SteAk. baked Dotato. tea. Deaa.
Po&ched eRe:s, toast, bakeat Dota.to, strlnB
besn8 or splnach or peas, sllced fruit,
fruit, t€a,
coffee or water.
Broiled stoak. fre8h gre€n Deaa, mashed
potatoes, dry toast, tea with lemon, honey
Beef broth, lamb.hop. toast and honey,
small baked potato, stewed tomatoes, cusOnp-h.lf Erapefruit, brolled steak, bak.d
Dotlrto, Dp?rs, bolled carrots, dry toast, coffee. For lootball at 2 P.M. pre-aame m€al
as llst€d above shoulal be served at 9:45
A.M.
Esss or Emall steak, toa8t, tea, salad.
Fruit cocktail. 6 to 8-ounce 8t€ak, baked
potato, Ere.n b.an8 or splnach, two ple.Fs
of tosEt. two DatE butter, colree or tca,
sherbet or ice cream.
Dry loast, small porllon ro^st bect, veAptable
Ealad, lea or poa.hed csBs. lls8s
may bc suballtutcd fo. mFat and occaslonally nrashed potatoes may be Ferled.
No cDe.lRl Dre-game meal gllen,
Boulllon, one brolled lamb chop or roast
beef. small baked Dotato, tvo pioces toast.
Small piece ot meat (boef or lsn)h) srnall

06
10
7

Baked

.......

Fried ....
Broiled ..

Stewed . . .
dlum-slzed baked potato, one-fourth head

ot lettuce. whole *heat toaat. ice cream.
Beef. baked Dotato. torst, tea, frull.
Tea. toasL sDina.h, carrots, peas, st€ak.
bakcd nolatoea. sater, mllk, i.e cream.
baked aDDle. butter. fruit iulce.
Nisht Eame, Lisht breaklast at 10 A.M.
Heavy lteak and trlmminss at 4 P.M.
Boys eat whateve. th€y want. Usually
.marr Etea.k. bsked Dotato. lettuce. tomato
Eala.d. tea and Duddlns.
Two €aEis Doached, o.ange luice.
Larae Elass of oranse Julce, medtum
baked Dotato. lean. broiled or roasled becf,
two slices drv toast. Dlentv celerv. drlnk
they Drefer. Butter on side.
No mllk before a, game. No special prerjame meal prescribed.
Somc frull. lamb chon, toasl, onc veBctablF (boiled norslo), iello, tea. rlemon).
souD. mcat, toast, tivo veg€tables, bak€d
tea, DUddins. or J€llo.
Dotato.
' O.anre
iuicc. broiled beel stcak, baked
r'otato. wholc wheat brpad Ioaslpd. butter
wcak tea.
ind honev or iAm.jui.c.
Soun or frull
sreen sal{d, m.^t
I\realir- two vesetables. toasl. hot t€4, dess.rt r i.e cream).
Four-ounce ireat< ( broiledr. onF-h,rlf
t)oach, one nlere of toast, honev, two cup8
r'lar four hours b.forp aanrc to allow for
hore r:omDlete diseEtlon and for the Dhvsloloalcal Drocessea o( lhe body. Beel. Irl3h
Dotatoes.
sr.en Deas, loasl, tea, butter.
_
Bro ed 8-ounc. steak, Ieltu.c salad, veEetabl€. baked Dotato, toaBt, tFa, lce cream.
At taast flve hours before thp seme. To_
maio or orang" Julce,8 to lo-ounce steak,
dlnner salad, baked potato. vegetable. t.{,
Br€aklasl Fteak. carrots Erpen t'oas. bl3.uito or $hit. bread, I'utter, .oflr't, tc or
nrilL. chilled rvatcr.

Wlr ro

Pnorenr Fooos

0123
001732
01520
15 1523
121
126
2817

l5

{
13{
12
00
14

.'r

l0
15
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AFTER THE GAME
Under One Hour
Cereal, l...ream, mllk, eEA8, light food.
Medtium amount ol cholce.
Varlei, usually bowl of veBetable 8ouD,
chlcken sandwlih, mllk.
S&lad or frult. lce cream or mltk 3hakc,
toasteil sandwtch.
Mllk. sraham crack€rs, aPPles, b€ef
Frutt Jutce. mtlk and a aiood sandwich
Aandwlches, frult sa.lad. and mllk shak.s.
sandwtches- salad. mllk. limea.d€, or.o_
Soup, sandvrlch and milk.

One to Tso Hows
Any thlnE they want within reeson.'

i'ruit orlrutt juices and a meat sand_
Whstever they wish, excopt coffee and
tood that ls too heavY.
Il trav€lins lale. sinAll sleak and moal.
Tr fFAm is at home. lisht meal of food8
dlsested
easilv and oulcklv.
- rairti cooo'meat.
soup, brolled chlckFn,
ielrd&hd
ice cream.
--cniD;truit.
soup. chlcken 3andwlch hot

saun iandwich a.nd mllk.
sreili. vesetable. drlDk, deaaert.
choica of Eeneral menu.
(drv),

oianii luice, breakfast food
anil
tomato sandwich, mllkshake.
--'S-lmDia
meat----E;;llv

bacon

well-bal6.iced tralnina table

dlEested food!. Cholce o! three
soups, .€reala. Dacon, tomato
olloilowlnc:
;r i€ttuce -sandwich. hot chocolate. ico
aream or frult salad,.ustard.

Tur Artrlrrlc Jounxirl

luasl.d sar,,l$ i,.lr, |trill(. .,,ff,a.. lea,
. Soup,
rce
cream. frDIt

. A wetl-balanceit meal.
Sieak sandwl.h. and a mslted mllk.
Cholce of small stpak or ssndwi.hes,
fruit, sa.lad a.ral matted milk.
Cereal, a lisht lunch with a. alrlnk.
Good meal if thFre is no aame the next
day. CerFal or esss, toast, milk il Aame
Broil€d stcak, potatoes, pess, ice.rcam,
salad (vesetable). souD.
Hot or cold beef sandwlch, frult, ice
crea.m or malteil milk.
Choice of.ersals, fruits. soups, milk,
toast. rc€ cream.
LiA:ht food. Ea.sy to digest.
Malted milk. sandwich, dry cereal.
Ice cream, mllk. reEula.r m€al.
Fruit salads, cereals, toasl, l.F.ream,
ftnd milk.
Orango Juice.
r-ereals, milk, crea,m, i.c.rea,m, toosti
,hd sohetlhel, s,hdwl.h
rull meal if they a.t€ tjshtly before the
T'ruit salad, beef Eandwl.h, hot chocolatF
Small steak, fruit salad. toast. milk.
GraDcfrull. lulce. chicken. stedk. milk.
Llciht food, senerally wa.rm.
CFreals, ice .rpam, mllk shakes, not
much frted foods.
LiE:ht looat easy to dlsest.
Bak€d potato, small m€dium roast beef.
peas, two pieces of dry toast, hot tea,
lemon only. anat aDDle sauce.
Brolled steak, baked potato, toast, tea.
coltee or mllk. lce cream.
Rosst be.f, baked Dotato, rFaetablc.
toast. tea. and desserr, mllk lf desir.d.
'tomato lulc., 3oup, sleak, polato. arrceh
veBetable, breeal, butter, lce cream sundre, tea, coftee or milk.
11utt€rmilk. chi.ken sand wl.h, apple.
Cpreal. small steak or some milk drink.
Chicken sendwich (toasteil). tomato
soup, salaat, wlth 1000 isrand dressln8i, cup

alter the regrtlirr schcdulc ol guurcs

Table

XI

indicates ihe mrmber of s eeks

-season lhat unirnrsity and.ollcge colchcs llnd lminers
feel that basketball practice should stirt.

lrcfore the start of the

In replv io the question, Do you believe
in lapering nff lhe rvork beforp thc gme?
cightv-ihree replied in the affirmative, ll o
only answered in the negative.
Do you believe in a full drry's rest beIore the game? tr'orty-five replied Yes;
;t9 No.
Tablc XII sho*s us 1he lergth of time
speni in preliminary season \rorkouts.
Table XIII shorvs the number of sorkout6 a iveek during the preliminarl' serson. One tminer designated, "One rvorkout per week."
Table XIV shows the opinions of the
coaches rs to length of time of l'orkorrls

for

Ml',

t94z

38; No, 47.
What do you advise the players regarding length and tempera.ture of shos'ers ?
Three replied "Long"; 48, "Short."

TABLE

Trrs Nutrgpn
2

rveeks
620

3

oF

XI

WDE(s Boronr rrrn Srent or luo SrasoN ttl,t.r Baerptgal!
Pnacrrcr: Srlour,p Stanr

4

rveeks

rveeks 5 weeks
20718

weeks

6

7

ryeeks

8 seeks

12

2

TABLD XII
Lorcrrr or Womou, s rN Hor:ks

1

':
161

calis-

thenics before each practice session? Yes,

"Immediately after practice"; 47 an-

7lz
34

1Y4

2%

2

24

I

4

T,A.BLE XIII
\\rolu<oul.s PEn WEDK

3455-60
13
21

I

I

24

315

TARI,F] XIV

Lrrcrrr
I

'-r
lll

1-11/z

op Darr,:_ Wotxotrr

13/+
617

11/z

.11

2

2

21/z
1

1

TABLE XV
Tsrrronertrno oF Srro\,nrts

Cold
01

Tepid

l{ot

\Yrrrur-Cold
17

TABLE XVI
Ver,r:n or Mlssece

012345
;18

Lishl food. breakfast food, fruit juic..
toasted sandwlch. Wlth same the nest
day thia meal should be llEiht.

A lisiht meal.
Substantl.l mealAnything within reason..
A eiood meal eaten slowly.
Sanalwlches or a dinner F_ith dessert.
Rea:ular dinner occa-sionally Dr!' cereal.
hllk. drlnk ahd i.e cream.
Milksha.k€, sandwich-beef, esE and
Small steak (6 ounces), one small bakeal
Dotato, two pieces of buttered toast or dr]'
Milk8hake, beel sandwich or €gs and
. Steah dinner.
rruit salad, or anythlnA that is liErht.
Those starr€d were found on severat re-

Do vou have the plal'ers tnke

Immediately after the daily practicc, tlo

you }urve your playcrs take iheir shorvers
or have them cool ofr by pmcticing frce
throws until cooled off and then take their
showers? To this question, 38 replied

Steak suDp€r usuaUy.
Usually steak, three vecietable, salad and
mllk.
Soup or frull JuicF, steak, Dotatops, \p8.
ct a blc. drlnk dessertMilk or co6oa, salad, milk toast.
Meats, vesetables, milk, bread. butter.
dessert. larEie quantlty.

Tpo to Three Houts

su'crcd, "l'm0licc frcc t\rorvs antl tlten
sho\Ier."

hus

started.

1420

6

6

TABLE XVII
0

I

Trlro llasseco Srrour,p Br Coxuxt-r:o

510

ri

10-15
283

22

15

20

45
10

30
0

50

TABI,E XVIII

R-rrIsc rrrs Follol'rxc Fonus or Tnne,rupNT Foti A PuLLED Muscto
Sorr TIssur hv.runv op rEE BAsKETBAT,L PlAyERs

1ro

(Scern

0 12 3
Shon r,ery lrot, pack..
O2 2 5
Long hot pack....
..0 6 5I4
EIot and cold alternately. . . . . . . . 0 5 4 6
Diatherurl'
......212 4 6
lfhirlpool
.12 G 5
Cold pack
.........2 5 3 2

15)

4 5 6 7
7 6 0 0
5 2 0
6 3 0 0
5 6 2 0
5 7 10
0 6 3 2

6
1
1
1
0
0
1

7 10
0 6
1 4
0 4
I 4
1 3
1- 2

ForiMS oE

15 18 20 25

1
5
4
0
3
3

0 0
1 4
I 6
211
1 10
2 5

0
1
1
3
2
0

910 11

1 2
0 3
012
0 3
1 5
O4

XIX

T,A.BLE

Lescrrl or Appr,Icer.ron ton rttr For,r,owrwc

No. 3
Short hot pack....4 10
Long hot paak.... 0 6
Eot and cold.....0 I
Diitherm]' ....... 0 0
I\airlpool ...,...2
0
Cold pack.......0
4

8
2
3
8
0
2
2

12

0 O
01
01
0 2
0 2
0 2

13 14

15

004
002
005
1 014
104
00 5

Tnr,rluovl

tht.2
1 0 0
I 0 1
I 2 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
6 4 0

tsO

o& O,rgsn

7
0
0
0
0
1
0

All night
0
8
2
0

0

I

TABI,E XX
Orrxrol ,ts'lo rr{D LDN-(irH or. 1'rrro Arrurr'rrrr INt,uAl, lx;t,ny rlt,,t,t 'nrut
For,l,owtxc Fonnrs or Tns,\rMDN'r \{our,p Bn Apu,u:t
I{ours

No. Imm.

.. 4
Long hot pack......1
Hot and cold .. .. ... 0
Diathermy . . . . . . . . . 0
\Yhirlpool ..........0
Cold pack . . . . . . . . . 0
Slrort hot pack.. ..

2
1
0
0
2
49

10 15

0
0
0
0
1
2

0
0
1
0
0
:J

20
0
0
0

0
0
0

Da1's

30 1212 20 24 3ri.1S 3
010307040t)
o 2 3 3 010 2 0 01
1404091200
1615
014 2 012
3 215 0 3 01
0 l0
0001030000

-r

15

Do vou lrave spring practice? )'es, 34;
No, 52.
Do vou kecp i Neiqht chart from the
beginning to the end of the basketball season? Yes, 63; No, 23.
Do you hnve the boys rveigh before rncl
rfter each dailv *orkout and game? Fift-veight replied Yes: 26 rnsrvercd No.
Do yorr hale all the plal'ers rvcar ankle
supports for each practice session or game

regnrdless

(adbesive), 24

; Both, 25.

In the study of Table 20, the findings
indicate thrt Ihe ca)d pzsft applied imme-

diately is fhe lrpatment par cx.ellenee iI
the opinions oI the various coaches and
trainersRegarding the use of massage ard some
other training practices, one coach comments as follorvs:
"As you see rve do not believe in too
mrrch massree for basketball pht.ers. ll.c
beliere in r rcgllar diet direr"tlv l,oforc
games. \Ye do not lct boys practice rvitL
colds. And it pleases me to have coachee,
rPporters and othcr pllyprs silv our team
is the best shen it romes to nondition.
They rall us thn reindecr, ihc snlelqpp.
thc fire-ballers: and fnallv the lray to gct
rnto condttron ls lo run, run some more
and then keep running.,'r,
Wha t do you do to toughcn tbe skin of

the pliterc' fcct? Benzoin, 57: Trnnic
-\cid, 8: Salt Solurion, 4; Onox. B; pos.

,ler.3: Nothjne,3: Acetonc, 1; Col,l
('rpaur. l: \'aselina. l; Sodium
Hvpo
Clr)orite, I ; Go barefoot o"casionally, i.
S pecial

Quesrions

:r. 1)o you gir-e thcm an orangc,
apple, bottle of mllk or something else alter each period?.

L. Do you beliele that sugar

feeding before a game is good ?. . .
c. \Vould yorr use errgar feeding
between halves? .. ,.. . .. ,.. .
d. \l'ould you use sugar feedins as
early as 24 hours before?....

c. lVould you

ir5

02

J4

lJ6

ft

e:

lg

4{
4.1

tablets daily? .. ...... ...... 12 70
g. Do you give the plal'ers r tablet eomposed of salt and dextrose? .......,............
0 irS
)r. Do 1ou give the players vitamin pills?
....29 {6
i. Do you include varioue foods in

your diet as a source of vi-

4

59

... .. 4

72

vou think the best policy is
to pav no attention to smoking? . ... ...
... ..
m. Do vou permit it in motlera-

tion?

.

...

n. Do vou believe in let-down periods in training dudng the
regular senson?

trainers favored the giving of an orange
to the basketball plnver nfter the lorkorrt.

r

(heavily salted), cod Jiver

oil,

eorrhes

ind

64

0
65

I(e!Dy, Frank, tsasketb{ll Coach. Bhode Island

fatigue laboratorv or depaftnent of physics shol' no vlhre," according to one of the
tmineIs.2{
As to dependiur upon the foocls in their

honev,

Question i.
-\s to the iime s hich lvxs thouqbt best for
the gelatin to he given the plaver, most of
the coache"-. and trliners thorrght it best to

trAiners

preferred giving dextrose rather than
sugar before the game. Another always
gave his plalers honel rt that time. A
few felt th.t the giving of sugar would
help some pltr.ers, rntl t'ould be detrimentll to others. r.hile some rvere of the
opinion the lalrre of thc practice \\'as
purell psvchological.
e. In the replies, ser.eral of the coaches
and trriners favored the strhstitution of
dextrose for sugar 1o be qiven during half
iimp -{ lp\\. corches s.crc of the opinion
fhrf srrExr leeJing ar the panic lir rilrc

Ind r p"v,"hological tllue, and quesfione,l
its lirtue outside of that; while one helcl
that, "Your bodl, is not in condition to
assimilate food at the time." rl
In srrbmitting his nn.ser to Qtrcstion d,

onc corclr thorrght nraliose or rlextrose was
gnme.

\. l,r'ho

rlrrrrl,nr ni.:rlt r:rl,lcr- cilon
the re|lir.s to Qrrostion f rcve:lle(l lltat nrost of thc co:rclros and trriners g^\'o t\\.o trhlels. 'l'ho nrrmbers varierl
from one to throo tlhl'ts, lnrl some heltl
that tllc nlrmb.r gilen shotrld be govcmp,l lit ihe corrdirinn nf rlr" llaver,ind
rlre nnrorlnl he perspires; somp bplievorl
lhat rhe tnhlcts hclpp,l ihe pla.r.er morn
rhtring lhe first trlo or rhrec rvoolis oI lrar"ticc, than lat€r on in the season

IIt\'.r,

-{ fow ilns\r.crs to Qrresrion g showetl
ihflr some f:rr-ornrl l lrhlpt ,"omposed ol
salt an(l dextrose rs it sccmed to be more
l)rlattblc to the Dlayer.
As to rlr,."ir,in- of r.rtlrnin Fills to rho
1'lalers the repJies to Question h indicatos
that if they are prescrihed, a vitamin pill
composed of larious r.itamins is more

popular with a majority of the coaches
and trainers than a tablet composed of

particular vitamin.
llegarding vitanrir B, tablets and their
l'xlues, a rLlmber colcluded that they were

helpful,

on hasketball

rnen"; "Good"; "Exhan,"tive tests in our

dict as r sorrrcc of ohiaining tl)eir \itrmins, fifty-six favored the practice, while
nine did not, rccording to the nnswers to

orange, milk shake and sandrviches.

of the

needed, of value"; "Excellent": "Seems to

fl-

bottle of milk l'ns

vored quite highl_v. Others frr.ored an apple, apple with a bottle of milk. bouillon

b. Somp

mine"; "llave no de.finite way to check":
"Depends on the individual"; "Qksy"; "ff
help some": "Uncertain"; "Verv doubt-

In a studv of the nnsrrers, it is fourd
tlut i great majoritv of the eolches an<l

Next to oranges,

tamin B, serves as a stimulant to tbe appetite, and wards off colds. Others expressed their viewpoint by replies ch as
the following st&tements: "Very good in
some casea"; "Ilave been unable to deter-

........ .... 46 2i ful"; "Do not use much

one

j. Do you give gelatit to your
players? .
.... . .. 18

JO

75

l. Ilo

1o lllo

use sugar feeding as

tamins rather than use the
vitamin pills ? ..............

0

of rnore r'rltro thln srltlr rrhcn gir-on to
tho pllver t\.enl\:follr hotrrs lrefore tho

ycs No

early as 48 hours before?.... 15
f. Do you gir.e the playcrs srlt

3r

vorr rllow the bor',q to smoke
during the basketball season?

of

rvhether they heve weak
:rnkles or not? Yes,35; No, 51.
If you use a suppofi, what kind do 1'orr
use; the roller bandage, in some form, or
adhesive tape? Roller bandage, 28; Tape

Stato Collese.

k. Do

Ior the follorving reasons: Vi-

,r McK'nnon, Archje, Phlsical Dlrc.tor, Y, M, c.
-{., Yictoria, B. C., Csnada.

givc it a[ter praciice. \ lps diffprencps irr
viewpoint $'erc noticed, houever, through
srlch staiements as the folloNing: During
the "A.M. arrd P.M."; "Noon"; "1Yith
night meals"; "Folloving the mc:rl";
"Trvice daily"; and "On trips."

Thp eoaclrps ind traincrs in thcir rcsponse to Question j tary in thoir opinions as to the value of gelatin in the diet
of the basketball players. Some extollcd
its virtues, rrhile oihers seemed as strongh'
opposed. Among the replies, statements as

the following: "Very good";

cided"; "No prrticular advantage

: "Fair";

"IIndeexcept

"Aids greatly";
"No, it's the brurk"; "Makes an athlete
lazy"; "Yes and no"; is the reply of one
of thc basketball coaches.,s "Okay"; "No
l'av to check"; "Had no experiencc, dcpsl,chological"

pends on individual";

it

"Nil";

"Plavers bc-

helps"; "Cannot sav"; "No validitv of good re-"ults"; an(l "Verv good."
lieve

"In ease of need it is ol definite value,
.tc. : ,a jin,l .Jrlrl anotller so'rrr-c ol f'rotein." One of the oldest ol conditionerc ol
athletes had this to

ject of giving

ml

rerarding the sub-

,"rrgar, gelatin, etc.,

io

tho

hasketball playcr: "This sugar, gelatir,
vitamin and salt tableis fad is only a great
expense to the school, and worry and firss-

ing for trainer and coacL. The abovc
should be taken care of by the regular

training table nreal, and regular meals ol
the player at his boarding place. I hnvo
trained marl l championship team in nry
lime, without l l this modem strearnlinerl
frills, as litarnins, gelatin, etc. Players using salt tablets at a gymnasium, themselves usrralJy are made

seen

sick.

I

also harc

this rfter practice and

betlyeen

halves.!r
The replies to Questions k, I and m indi-

cating the attitude of the various coaches
rlnd trainers to$rrd smokilg, showed that
!co}, Jsxrs ., lrairer, Harard tlDiyersitr.
s Cnsli{nr, (ccil, tsasketlrall Coech, UDiversit}
?3 DeaD, Dtcrctt s., Baskeiball Co&ch, Stanforri
??

De Yictor, Ollie J., gead Tralner, Unirersity of

Tne Arulertc JounNar

L
I

smoiiing bv the br.sketl)rll phyer clrr.ine
the season rves simplv orrf.
By a maioritr. of almost tl1o to one theY
fHvored a lr'r-dotn period in training drriing the reguhr season. Wc notice this in
studying the results of the tabulation on
replies to Question n. Among the affirmrtivc replies, somp fcll ihat the ler-do$n
t,eriorl \vj,i cspcci:rllv imlorrrnt rirrrirg
niid-sen)ester e\amination t.eek; during
the holidavs tl?rt occurred during the regrrlar basketball seirson, or rhen a Lov
ilrurr'- sigrrs ol .trrlnnpss. Or,e ,.occh felr
tLdl the l)eriod "should not be too much
ol a [rrelk." ]3 A truiner macle the follorving strtenront in :rns$.ering Question n,

"Deperrds on merrtal and phvsicrrl condition of plilyers.".s One trairler ryent, on to
sav, "No, I do not believe in staleness.,,30
Still another said, ,,If not overworked, Ietdorvn is mosily ps1'chological.,, 31

o. lYhrt drinks rlo ]orr prefer lrtseen

halves

?

The drink that tLe coach gir.es the blsketLall player during tlre half of tlre game,
rtnd the nurnber of suppofters lor the lrrr-

ticular prcduct of rrhich the pla\u l)lrtrrkes is intlir:irted in the follo\\'itlg sunF

n)ary:
l; q"l!;", SL€rtt'r lt.. BJskc ,alr cua.h, ( ni\er.
sity ol IIdi r.
Daes, Neal ElrJn, ,I.ainer, U.iversity of Ne
b.re
Chanbers,
lli.Is.l ( , 'I'rJiner. I n,\ersitJ nt
'0
Cdlitornta
at Los Aneelts.
ar Jahns, rvilbur, Baskctbal
Coach, Ihire.si!. ot
Crlifornia rt Los -\nselcs.

Name ol

Eating

brinl;,

Etc.

Nrtmber

oranges

33

Give nothing betrveen lrr lr cs.
Orange irrice

lVater . ...

ls
1.1

I

Dextrose.

4

Cofree
I-emon

4

...
.....

.

Te:r.........,.

recognize the inrlividrul requirement.
rs to the diet rnd amount of prlctice thrr
are neeossar\,. There is a strong tendencr'
toward allorving the hasketball plar.er ro
parta,ke only of those foods that agree
rvith him, and provide for his phl,sical requirements. The opinions regarding the
inquiries as to practice sessions iDdicate
that theY rrc controlled by common sense

'l]le

Bouillon (salty)
'l'e,r (r,ool )

reslrlts

of the cornpiled qtrestion-

shon'tlut rnoderate indulgeD.e llr\'
l,e lollorverl lrv the training of l,lsketball
pleveru for the consistentlv lrcst I tluit errrh
lrlsketball plaver is ln ilclir.idual en,l
nrrires

I-rulp su,lur
Ilershel Llr
('or.or .. ...

rIr-l Lc lrcJic,l as sI.lr; rlrLl {lr:rr r',rrinI.
food frcls lrre coltrl-indicatecl.
1t seems to me that the results of thi:

J,ukeiiarm \rlter
lYash out mouth \1ith \\'xter.

study rvill ptove very helpful to coriches
ind trainers in lrigh schools rs l-ell cs in

OneJrllf cup orunge juice
and

dlv

honey

1

colleges and universities.

The coeches rrDd tmilers of the coilege
rnd rrniversitl'basketbcll players of 1oExamination Questions for
Student Trainers Course

PECIMEN te't quest;ons on the
rC high school le'so,ts a' printed
i"
the Trcinets Sectio hate dppeaftd

it

earh.t issues. Will rhose coaehes ard
rruircrs *ho ,ish to hare thei
'tudeflt
trdinetr toke rhe final etomirutior,

ol rhe boys to
thc home ofice ol the Nationat Athletic Tninets As$ciat;on not later
thaa May 2o.-Bill Frey, Secretary.
pleose send the nanes

tr}om the results compiled there tre
very definite and finlrl conclusions (lrr\\rl
ihat can be applied not only to blsketbail
playem, but to the ptfiicipirDts in the
other sports as well.
1'lre co-ol,errliorr o[ rho m;rnl rrrrrversity anLl college basketball r:orrches en,l
lrr iners whos. rptuurpd .lrresjior tl|ire:
made this study possible is grcatll' rppreciated. I rm equally grateful to trvo of mr'
students,.Iohn Ilooper and Robert Sheridan, v'ho are majoring in physical educrrtion ior their assistlnce in the cornpilrtion of the findings of this study.

t
ne hoil "PUTS OUT"
anv athlete!
Iloils are bogies to eyery trainer. 'Ihel seriously cut do'wn an athlete's abilitv to do
his best.
pH LoG rsTl\ E is rvidelr used br train^r\Tr
ers in treating boils, both because it helps
to relieve pain and in "bringins the boil to

a head." You will find

it

most useful in

getting players back in shape.
Remember thct A NTIpHLoctsTl-\ E ii one
of the most dependable methods of applr'-

heat-a desirable treatment foi
the discomforts of chest colds, sprains and
strains, bruises and many other conditions,
ing moist

You should have errr

pHr.o cr srrNE

alrvays handy.

USE ANTIPHLOGISTINE T'OR
CHARLEY HORSE

.

SPRAINS AND STRAINS

BRIJISES. BUENS. CINDER BURNS
SORE IIUSCtES ' CHESI COLDS
antl nany other such rcnditions the year'round

Now ALso inTubes

(pronounced antifl o.jis'-teen)

A product o{ the Denver Chemical i{fg. Co., Nerr York, N. Y.

for

M*,

1942
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Financing Athletic Injuries

COACHI}IG SCHOOI.
DIREOORY

B.t R. C. Glass

Athletic Directo;, Eaton, Ohio, High School

COTORADO COACHING

scHooL

HE financing of tthletics has long
been a problem in the smnll high

rvhich his parent, or gu&rdian must sign.
This assures at undersianding between the

school, especiallv so in those schools
sponsoring football. Trvo items of expense

prreDts ind the school. The follorving is r
list of the rules goveming the operrtion of
our atlrJetic injury fund:

aucusT to.I5

University o{ Denver
For Stafr, Seo Paqe 23

N. C. MOlRlS. Dire.tor
Donver University Stadium
DENVER, COLORADO

IT{DIANA BASKETBALL

coAcHtNg ScHooL
AUGUST I7.2I

Logansport, lndiana
For Strfi. See Pase 45

CLIFF WELLS, Director
Serry Eowl
Logansport, lndiana

LAWRENCE TECH COACHING

scHooL

AUeUST 24.20
DON RIDDLER, Dl.ector
15100 Woodward Ave., DEIROIT, MICH.

TENNESSEE COACHING

scHooL

AUGUST IO.I5
Vanderbil+ Universily
For St.fl, Seo Pase ,O

4

JOE 8. SILLS, Director
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

BAS

E

BAL

L

COACHING
KIT
l0 Booklets

sI.75

To issuc to playere before

mosi clses the pxrents expect the school
lt le.rst, palt of the bill. In or,ler to kcel rrlrlptics in good srrnding in
the community, the school a.thletic fund is

obliged r,, 1r:rv the bills olren resulling in
rn unexl)ected deficit in the athletic

lltdget for tlut year.
In thc full of 1940, rve decided to rrnke

sorrre specirrl provision

Ior meeting obligl-

to uthletic injttries. We cortsidererl rthleiic irsurlnce rnd found the
(ost too high lot our resorrrces. Wc 1,hen
tlevi-.erl thc iolJos.ing plrrl \rhi(h is olierxtirg the sccond s$son $'itll good results.

At thc

ol the rthletic season
sho prfticipates, pxys into the

lrcginning

each Lo1',

rnedical hrnd one dollir. 'I'his dollar is
matched by one, set aside l)y the ithlctic
rssocirltiol. T'he fund, tlurs crelted, is set
rside to meet the cost of trexting athletic
injuries incurrecl during the curreni season. Each boy contributes only one dollar
per school ]'ear, reglrdless of the number
of sports in shich he nry pariicipate.
At the end of the sahool year all medi-

crrl bills incurred during tlut yexr .rrc
totaled. If the fund is sufficient, ell Lills
:rre 1,uir.l

in full.

If

tlte tor:rl l,ills rre

irr

of the fund, the bills are prdd on r
l,ro rrts bosis-the bolr:irr,irg tpsponsibility for rvlut ever hlllnce nay lrc IeIt, on
excess

his bills.

Thc first year we paid all trills in full
ancl had a small bllance

2, Orgrnizing thc Pilcier': Thinlins.
3. Prrclico Worl with Pilchers.

small sum realized from the cnnual ath-

5. l(.6pinE th6 Baseball Squad Acrive.
6. Qurlificalionr of Baseball Phyers.
7. Errtr Dividcnds in thc Batling Order.

llur 2 copiet ol rqch

Coo.h't ln.lru.lloni

To

To

B.ll.rym.n

Firt Bascmsn

ot

To Shortslops
To Third Basemen

To Sccond Brsemon To Outficlders

Al"eo-Baseball Instmction
Courro Outlino ....... ... ....E0.?5
Baseball Coach'r Data Sheets,
35 for . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
ORDER FTOI'

H. S.

DEGROAT

8a!.ball

Co.Gh

8. D.pt.! S?RIIOFIELD COLLEGE
Sp.lnsi.ld. Ilo$.

.b.v. teoqchlnc llt; 8o...
Co.clrllts CoIf'. Oullln.; ond 8or.b.ll
C.!ci'. O.t! Sh..t.) 32,75.
All tlrr.. ot th.

loll

G orcning
Injwy Fund

Regdations

to bear,

ouldoor season
l. Sign.l rysl€m for tle coaci.
,t. Praclicc Scsrion Talk.
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Route

rvhich crnnot be anticipated with much
lccuracy are the medical and hospit.rl bills.

to.rrrv

over to

the second year. To this rvls rdded

t

)elic L;rnquel. lVirh this brlance in rcserve for this, ollr second season, we hlve
l frirly nice surr $'ith Nhich \i'e er.pect to
pay again all bills in full.
Thc llrst season is the most difllcult to
finance. After one good setsou a reserve
is built up ind it \rill rnore thrn trke crre
of anv ordiury medicrl bills. 81, pro mting the expenditures one boy does not get
all the financi.tl help in case oI rn unusually lnrge bill.
Thus far the scheme has worked flawlessly and has htrd the unenimous support

of the boys and parcnts. Ii has created a
better feeling tot'nrd the school athletic
program and has resulted in more boys
being pemitted to play football.
lYe have drarvn a list of regulations
rvhich govern the operrtion of the fund.
Each boy musi read these when he pays
his dollar. IIe is then given a, copy to take
to his plrents along with the &thle1,ic card

A thletic

1. The purpose of this fund shall be, to
provide some fimncial aid for injuries sustainecl by members of athletic squads of
Eaton High School.
2. The fee for memtrcrship in t[is fund
shrll lre detennined by the athletic comrliltee ol Ealon High School, and shall not
erceed $1.00 1or anl ole school year.
:J. ITI)on piymeni of fee, a phyer Bha.ll
receive financi&l cid for injuries received

ir rny

sport participat€d in during the
rurrant school year.
4. The Diton High School Athletic Associ0tion shall contribute, to this fund, an
rn1ount eqrlil to the toial amount contribruted
ycar.

by phyers for the curreni school

5. Any balalce in this furd at the close
of any school yerr shall constitute a contimring fund lor the succeeding school
J'err, irnd mal' not, be used for any pur-

othet than thlt stated lbove.
I'r'otectior frorn this fund shall epply
onlv to mcmbeIs of &thletic sqrrads Nho
lrc lt thc tirre of injury, lraining for, or
prlrticil)rting iu, interschohstic sports, nnclcr the srrpervision of an attthorized member of the school faculty.
7. Thc amount of financial assistance
received by any one pla-ycr shall be determined by the amount of money the fnnd
hrs, rntl the total amount of medical bills
incurred by athletic teams dudng the current s.hool year, payable on a pro rll{
po.se

6.

basis.

8. All chims for fnancial

assistance

must be presented in rvriting, rnd accomptnied by itemized stltemen(s frolrl rtr rpprovetl physicial.
0. Er{on Hish SrhoLrl {thlciic Ass,rir,tion shdl not lle reslmnsible for compens.ltion for iniuries received by pllrt'ers Nho
hrve not coni butecl the fee for the current school J'err, or for rn ,unount greater
than the bchrce in the fund at the iime
the clain is presented.
10. To be eligible for financial aid, r

player must report xll injLtdes pror?prru
to the frcultr]'member in charge of the
sport in which the injury rvas sustained.
Il No claims slrall be pcid lor injurie"
received before or aft€r the current school
year.

12. Only one settlemeni shall be made
by the Eaton High School Athletic Asso-

THtr ATHLETIC JoURNAL

ciition, for rny one iniury.
13. This fund shall be used lor injrrries

only. No claims for

medical service due

to diseases shall be honored.
14. No plaler shall apply to e physician for medical aid, for injuriea received
on the athleiic 6eld or court, without the

permission

of the

fsculty member

in

ch&rge of the sport.

15. The athletic commiitee shall consist of the high school principal, the :rthletic director, and the supelintendent of
schools.

16. It

is understood that this is the onl]'

of cornpeusation for injuries and
that no additional aid can be expected
source

from any other school source.
17. I undentand fully the provisions of
this agreement and hereby m&ke applicrtion for membership.

Signed...........

Athlctc

Il.

S. Principrl.
.{thlet ic Director

Are Junior High Athletic
Ptograms Worth While?
Bl Dondu E.
Coach Junior

fN
!
-l

Potts
High School, Gering, Nebraska

the Jrnrrrrv. 1942. edition of The
Nehraska Etlucational Journel en ar-

ticle entitled Ate Junior High Athletir Programs llorth lVhile? vrc pllr'rtlished as a short introduction to a sunet'
we were planning at Gering regrrrding the
merits of r junior high rthletic program.
Follo$'ing this rrticle, a postal question-

nlire

rvas sent

to

15O schools

and schonl

rnen interested in junior high rtl etic programs in Nebraska, Colorado, and 1V1-o-

rning, with the bulk of the number going
to Nebraska schools. One hundred and six
clrds were rctutDed. Two were return(d
rrnchecked, stating no data was available,
and some did not check certain indir.idual
questions either by mistake or intention.
However, we felt a very fine response rvas

made

in

almost every incident.

Some

added letters and additional information.
which was very gratifying and helpfirl.
The following is an analysis of the 106
crrds returned from the 150 mriled, and

the mrnner

in

which the ten questions
nere cheeked. Numbers in ncrentbes€s indi.cte the number of schools faroring
that part of the question.

I. What grades are included rD your
junior high program ? 6 (26), 7 (m),8
(e6), e (41).
2. What sports are included in I'our
junior high program? Basketball (86),
Track (51), Football (47), Softbal (19).

d

3. Length of practice period? 30 min.
(6),60 min. (59),90 min. (29), 120 min.
(1).
4. Number oI practice periods per
week? 2 periods (29), 3 periods (4ii), 4
periods (19), 5 periods (10).

for M^Y, t942

FOR STADIU'UTS...TENNIS COUR.TS...
R.ECR.EATIONAL FIEIDS
Athletic Directors who ate respoosible for produciog wiouing
teams are giviog Eore thought to proper playing conditioos. After all,
a halfback who sliPs and falls oo the five yard line, because ofiosecure
footing, cao't be blarned if the turf is oot set the way it should be.

Nor can the sPlit second dash mao be brought to his peak with
ciuders that are loose and wavy.
The Toro Power Rollet is the aoswer to good playing conditioos.
Huodreds of Uoiversities and Schools know it and depend on it. For
Football, Baseball, Track and Tenois it cao't be beat. , . . Every Athletic

Plant should have ooe.

f,TIT: IOOAY FOR CATATOO ON IONO

POWER ROI.I.ERS AND MOWETS

